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Somebody New 
[Mike Battle / George McCorkle] Spend 

my money like it's going out of style # 

Stay in the streets woman you're out 

running wild Spreading lies all over 

town # Say you love me honey but you 

just keep putting me down # I don't 

know what's come over you Must 

have gone and found Somebody New # 

Four quarter dollar woman you spent 

three Spend one more and you've 

sure spent me # Children need shoes 

your car needs tires # Spend my 

money honey on secret desires ^ I 

don't know what's come over you 

Must have gone and found Somebody 

New # Every where you go perfume 

fills the air @ Got yourself some new 

clothes and gone and changed your hair 

# You won't talk you run with 

strangers You drive a car and pre¬ 

tend that you're dangerous Now I 

know just what I'm gonna do # I got to 

go and find myself Somebody New # 

Cause it's Kuwait in your kitchen # World war three in your head ^ Hiroshima and Beirut in your bed # I don't know what's 

come over you <@) Must have gone and found Somebody New # I don't know what's come over you # Must have gone and 

found Somebody New © 1991 Macrobat Music (BMI) All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission 

The Journey Home 
[Scott Miller / George McCorkle] Didn't want to believe it @ When I heard the news # Another old friend was gone ^ Those 

of us who loved him <<§) All gathered around # And started singin those old sweet songs # With our backs to a Carolina wind 

We watched a chapter come to an end # Chorus There's another free bird in the southern sky Cant you see he's searchin 

for a rainbow # The sky is crying can't you hear them guitars moan # Another midnight rider has made the Journey Home 

We were chased off of that hillside by a driving rain # We scattered like ashes across the sea <@) But tears fall from heaven 

when the good die young Some things are just meant to be # Like there was no tomorrow # That's how he chose to live # 

He gave it all till there was nothing left to give # Repeat Chorus ©1994 EMI Tower Street Music, Admin.By EMI Blackwood 

Music Inc.(BMI) Kicking Bird Music Inc.(BMI) All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission 

Fire On The Mountain 
[George McCorkle] Took my family away from our Carolina home Had dreams about the west and started to roam # Six 

long months on a dust covered trail They say Heaven's at the end but so far it's been hell # Chorus And there's Fire On 

The Mountain # Lightning in the air @) Gold in them hills and it's waiting for me there @ We were digging and shifting from 

five to five # Selling everything we found just to stay alive Gold flowed free like the whiskey and the bars @ Sinning was 

the big thing Lord and satan was the star <<§) Repeat Chorus Dance hall girls were the evening treat % Empty cartridges and 

blood lined the gutters of the street # Men were shot down for the sake of fun # Or just to hear the noise of their forty-four 

guns # Repeat Chorus Now my widow she weeps by my grave # Tears flow free for her man she couldn't save @ Shot down 

in cold blood by a gun that carried fame All for a useless and no good worthless claim <?§) Repeat Chorus © 1975 Spirit 

One Music Group (BMI) All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission 

Move In A Circle 
[Mike Battle / George McCorkle] God made people just a little bit strange <|S) Put something different in everybody's brain/Some 

love money/Some love romance ‘I?) Some love each other/Some love to dance Other women I can shrug them off @) Makes 

no difference they've got nothing I want # When I'm with you yes I fall in a trance Feet start moving # And I begin # 

Chorus You make me want to dance You make me want to Move In a Circle You make me want to dance ^ You make 

me want to Move In A Circle # Don't need no music To shuffle my feet Don't need no drummer # To keep a steady beat 

Repeat Chorus God made Adam God made Eve # Put them in a garden @) Then put them in the 

street @) Lord said Adam Why'd you take that chance? ^ Adam said Lord Lord Lord She made me 

want to dance <<0) Other women I could've shrugged them off Made no difference they've got nothing 

I want But when I'm with her I fell in a trance @ Feet start moving and I began Repeat Chorus 

©1991 Macrobat Music (BMI) / All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 

American Street 
[George McCorkle] Hard times befall my fellow man # Living in the streets eating from a can # 

Cardboard boxes concrete and steel # No winner's here from let's make a deal # Chorus One breath 

from Heaven Two steps from hell # Huddled around a burning can <^§) Like a wishing well ^ Rats 

in an alley # Scrapping for meat # On a windy corner of an American Street & Those marks on the 

wall their a sign of the times # Last screaming words of a dying mime '<§) Just like the caveman drew 

pictures on the wall ^ Ina pile underneath are bones that say it all ^ Repeat Chorus Those old cal- 

lused hands that once worked overtime <$) Now cradle the last drop last drop of wine & That keeps 

him # Repeat Chorus © 1992 Kicking Bird Music Inc.(BMI)/All rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 

Law Called This Morning 
[Mike Battle / George McCorkle] Law Called This Morning Man I hate to go <$) Law Called This 

Morning @) Man I hate to go @ The thought of leaving my baby You know it turns my body cold @) 

I was good to my baby <$) Good as any one man could be I was good to my baby Good as any one 

man could be & But I can't stand no evil hearted woman ^ Running round on me @ Somebody say 

trouble trouble's coming down the line # I said trouble trouble's coming down the line I said you 

don't have to say it just have it on your mind @ I told her once # I caught her twice <$!) You cheat on 

me woman <<§) You gonna pay the price ^ Law Called This Morning I don't believe I want to go # 

Just the thought of leaving my baby @ You know it turns my body cold # Law Called This Morning # 

Guess I'd better run ^ I said the Law Called this morning I guess I'd better run @ I shot my woman # 

A lawyer won't help me none # I hate to leave this town # But I guess I better go ^ I hate to leave 

this town @ I guess I'd better go <?§) Law Called This Morning @) And you don't want me no more @ 

Law Called This Morning # My baby don't want me no more © 1991 Macrobat Music (BMI) All Rights 

Reserved. Used by Permission 

Rocket Shoes 
[Mike Battle / George McCorkle] Money in your pocket @) Gonna have a good time <^) Bodies on fire 

got love on your mind ^ Going out dancing gonna blow a fuse <<0) Don't take no chances take your 

Rocket Shoes # Chorus Put your Rocket Shoes on # Put your Rocket Shoes on # Dance with your 

lady all night long <<§) Put your Rocket Shoes on Use to be so lonely Never got a second look Couldn't meet a lady # 

Didn't have what it took # Went to see the gypsy Looking for a clue She said this is the age of Rocket Shoes @) Repeat 

Chorus If you want your lady to dance # You gotta find a way to romance <@) But if she sings those barefoot blues <<§) You 

gotta talk about your Rocket Shoes # Repeat Chorus See that girl her name is Sally Brown # She's the baddest girl in town 

# She never sings those barefoot blues # She's got her own pair of Rocket Shoes # Repeat Chorus © 1990 Macrobat Music 

(BMI) All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission 



Promised Land 
[Mike Battle / George McCorkle] Woke up this morning thought I heard a train # Come roaring through my head I looked 

out my window and all I saw was rain # Pouring down on the land # Chorus Lines on the mirror # Two faces I see # One 

shines the other is broken # I wonder which one is me <<§) I dreamed that I was Moses # Standing on a mountain top # Looking 

down on the Promised Land # A voice said Moses # It's time for you to stop # And give your ticket to another man # Repeat 

Chorus Last Night I started a fight over Vietnam @ Waitress she wouldn't pour me no beer # Some commie had the nerve to 

ask me who I am So I had to make my position clear # Don't need no mamma's # Don't give me 

no friends # Give me back my ticket # And take me to the Promised Land # Repeat Chorus © 

1990 Macrobat Music (BMI)/All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 

Crazy Molly Monroe 
[Bobby Taylor / Doug Gill / George McCorkle] I fell in love with Molly Monroe Outside a dusty old 

saloon # We were both looking for a place to go # Two restless souls # She was just a hundred years 

too soon # Mollie hailed from an eastern town # Silver spoon and the finest school # She came out 

west with a soldiers son # And when that was done # Swore she'd never be another man's fool # Molly 

learned to rope ride and wrangle @) She could out shoot any buckaroo # She could be tough as all the 

rest # But when she undressed # Molly was all woman through and through # Chorus I can still 

feel her breath against my skin # Warm and wild as Arizona wind # All those damn fools diggin after 

gold # Had the nerve to call her crazy # Crazy Molly Monroe <$) Last night I read the final chapter 

# I cried when they hauled poor Molly away # If I'd have been there then # I'd sure showed them 

# Just who the hell was insane # But I'm just a man up in the attic # And she's just a ghost on a yel¬ 

low page @ Two restless souls looking for a place to go # I was just a hundred years too late # Repeat 

Chorus # All those damn fools digging after gold # Had the nerve to call her crazy Crazy Molly 

Monroe @ Repeat Chorus 

© 1998 Sixteen Stars Music (BMI) All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 

Peace Stories 
[Vip Vipperman / Bruce Burch / George McCorkle] Chorus Maybe one day we'll all be telling Peace 

Stories @ To our children god willing all over this earth @) Maybe one day the world will live in loves 

glory @) And war will be a forgotten word # And Peace Stories are all that will be heard # Last night 

I had a beautiful dream # A young boy sat on his grandpa's knee # The old man told a story how the 

world became one # And the armies of all nations laid down their gun # Repeat Chorus # The old 

soldier's won't be showing their scars # When the battles are all over # They'll be sharing their hearts 

^ Handing down wisdom not hatred and fear They'll be the sounds of laughter # Not the silence 

of tears '<§) Repeat Chorus © 1996 Vip Vipperman Music(ASCAP) Foray Music/Caretaker Music (all 

rights for Caretaker controlled and administered by Foray(SESAC)/Sixteen Stars Music(BMI) All 

Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 

Drowning On Dry Land 
[Mike Battle / George McCorkle] Won't do you no good ^ To lie about <iS) Things that you don't under¬ 

stand ^ He's hurt you so ^ Now that you let him know You think he should come running back to 

you again # Chorus Oh baby you're just Drowning On Dry Land # You don't understand # You're sinking in the sand 

And you're hungry for love # In the early morning light # The sun is shinning so bright # You think maybe you'll make a 

new stand # But then you see his face # In some unexpected place # And suddenly you're right back where you began # 

Repeat Chorus # Down the road dark clouds are forming # Cold wet wind starting to blow # You were riding high now 

you're falling # You're running in circle's there's no where left to go # Chorus Repeat <@) Until the rain has come and washed 

you clean You'll just have to do the best that you can ^ I've got nothing left to say You wouldn't listen anyway ^ I've 

already said more than I planned to say # Repeat Chorus ©1990 Macrobat Music (BMI) All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. 

Land Of The Free with Theresa Andersson 

[Beth Raebeck Hall / George McCorkle] Theirs something going on in the Land Of The Free '<§) It's getting' stronger by tin 

minute # I can feel it in the air # The wings of change are blowing # The signs are everywhere # People getting restless 

Even the blind can see # There's something going on <|S) In the Land Of The Free @ Too many hands out With money ir 

the bank <|5) Drivin' that big mercedes With no gas in the tank @ Double talk politician makin' decision for you and me ^ 

There's something going on/in the Land Of The Free # Chorus It's all about power It's all about greed # It ain't what yot 

want # It's about what they need # It's about survival for you and me # Cause there's something going on # In the Land oi 

the Free # The statue of liberty got a kleenex in her hand tryin' to figure out # What's going on in the promised land # St 

what you gonna do when you find 'em # Spying in your window to see # Cause corruption's spreading like cancer <^) In tht 

Land Of The Free # Repeat Chorus # Everything will matter come judgement day # There won't be enough money @ Foi 

the price you gonna have to pay # Repeat Chorus ©1998 Crazy Rae Music(BMI)/McCorkle Music(BMI) All Righti 

Reserved. Used By Permission 
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